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adielnistntore an&grantors' Notiee..;.Vl
special 'notices per tine, ton canto. r •
rfr Payments to be nude Quarterly. except

for intnetentadvertlsemeets, arida remit tM paid

In advance. • . .

GEO. P. HOWSLICRiIO Park Row,7l.lott,

PETTENGILL Ar. Co, 27 Park Row.

.AittorYsts;kasaatr:lttread. agnate for

ineertiog advanlsementa for no at our low-
rot rash rates. Advertiserto that elty are re.

otoleo to learn their favors with either of the

above houses.

Stateofthe Thermometerfor the

reel• ceding December 10, 1870. •
7A. M. 2P. K. 9P. Y.

pe, .4 89 dog. 55 deg. 41 deg.
5 37 deg. 511 dog. BOdeg.

.•40 dog. 30 dog. 39dog.
"• :111 dog. 43 dog. 40dog.
•• 8 30 deg. 35 deg. 35deg.
" 9 33 dog. 30 dog. 28 deg..

10 24 dog. 30 deg. 34 dog.
It. T. TA. 1' LOB.

TIME TABLE.

Clevelandk PflitabargtaB. B.—Trains
going East leave Beaver Station as follows. Nor.
nine ment 9.17; Evening It.tpress,s.47; Mall.
2.47 p. tn.; !Acta Preget (enrriee paseentrer.) kit
P. In.

Train. going West leave Beaver Station au fol-
lows: Neil. 749. m.; Local Freight (carrying
pammneerat 9:40 m.; Express, 4;51 p. in.; Ac-
commodation. 5.47 p. m.

VIII.feat. W.& C.W. B.—Teflon going Knit
tem e Rochester Station (at end of bridge) as Col;
10.: Beaver Falb ACCOM. AIDa.m.; Mien accom.

7.10 A. New Cutts mecum. &El a. m.; B. Falls
nrcUICI. 1110114 M.

Trains going .Wast leave Rochester Station, (at
sod of bridge) as follows: D.F. accom. 10a. m.;
Hann *atom. 15.12p. Ede night expreas 5.43 p.

: B. Y.acccan.7.B7 p. m.
Trains going East leave Itoctiester (Upper) De.

pot al, ,19. F. seem. 6.05 a. m ; on se
corn. 7.15 a. in.; New Castle swam. 8.40 a. In:
Chicago exp. 10.59a. in: Beaver Falls mums. MIA
p. m.; Chicago Wail 5.05 p. in; Erie exp. 4 10 p. in
Chicagotap. SOO p. in; Erie mall 0.55 p. m.

Train.. going West. leave Rochestar(Upper)
pp tas follower Chicago ma118.15a. in. Erie esp.
6.15 a. m; Beam Falls &cum: 5.155 a. ita.,_•Chicago
ip 11.90a. ID.; Cblesizo' exp. 9.55 p. in; New Cu.'

tle accom. 4.90 p. Erie exp. 5.41 9. on Beaver
I, Ole accona.-7.95.

The attention of the public is directed
to the following Now Advertisements
which appear for the first time in the
Ano vs to-day: . .

New Advertiseinents—Dauchy & Co.
:oday's Lady Book—L. A. Goday
Wanted—Permits) ..ii Co.
Special Notices—Mrs. E. H. Beicom
Spocial Notice—Speyerer Bona.
Toys—O'Learyk Singleton.
Agents Wanted—Belknap & Bliss.

• Peirsonal.—T. B. Cunningham, esq,.
editor of the Holmes County (0.)Repuf,-
limn was In Beaver last week ona visit
to his relatives In this place. Mr. C. is
married to a Beaver county lady—a
daughter of Joseph Mitchell, esq. of this
plum. ThoRepub!lean Is a good paper
and we hope Its editor may makeall the
money in it ho needs.

t•OrSllpper patorns, Noubla Hoods
Sena' and Cravats, at Mnt, Beacom's.

OItANOP-4, Lemons, Raisins Currants,
Cranberries,. groceries, fresh and cheap
at the 111 uo Front-Grocery.

irPura.t Feral! A large aasortment
pet received at Benee's atere.Quey's
Block, Beaver. • nov=f4w.

Sap.lio. &polio, &polio !—Nn house-
keeper should be without IL The gen-
uine !Miele at the Blue Front

SPRING WAGON CURAP.—Any person
wanting a nice light covered three
syringed wagon very cheap, can pur-
chase one at the Wilson Shuttle Sewing

Machine °Sloe, Beaver. Penn's. S. J.
Anderson.. nov3o;tt

AO-A full assortment of every quality
of hose, at Mrs. Beacom's.

rffr Mint Warrants to Collector, of 8c
ineltte NO at Ws talteak.'.

:al-Furs! Furs!! The ebespost and
largest assortment, are at J. p. Benee's

(store, Quay's Meek, Beaver. nov23;4w,

Velveteens, Skirts, and Double and
Singh)Shawls, at Mrs. Beacom's.

TOTH, Toys, Toys !• at the Bldb Front
tiroeery, Main street, Beaver. • %

Now Goods! . If you want any
thing in the Dry Goods, Notions, Hard-
ware, or Grocery line, good and cheap,
yen will find a large and well selected
mock at the More of Thomas Alllaon, on
the corner of 3rd and Elk street.fleaver.

not23:4w.

ntr..A. nice selection of Fancy articles,
mailable for holiday presents, ernbrao-
iM4 Lace, Linen and Embroidered Col-
lars and Cuffstat Mrs,E, 11, Iteacom's.

pfrtlentleineti, wanting Underwear.
will find a large stock. fresh and now, at
Thos. Allison's store, Beaver. nov.T.I. ;4t.

er ISlank Orders on TIVIIIOreror School Ins
Jrna priated and Or.ale at this office

rtmin and Nee the large assortment of
Cloths. Cassimeres, Tweeds,Jeans, Flan-
nels, Ilromi Onodx, Shawls, Skirts, he.,
at the store of Thomu Allleon, Heaver.

not33;4w. IME=I

Funs t• Anot of Water Mink for $5.00,
.WIII Smith& Co.'s, Rochester.

dec 2t.
- Take thCm to J. 11.

Benee'm store, Quayrs btxlldlng, Beaver,
In exchange for cheap Dry Goods, MD
binary Goods, Furis, Trluannlngs,:dr.c.

dee7;4w.
(WAR to the Blue Front for your Christ-
man Ginn.

Vet-If you want a prtmeartlele, In The
Grocery line, go to-Thomas
More In Beaver, and get them. nov23;4t

"-MERRY Christmas" is almost hero,
and the little people will be on,the look-
out for St. Nick. It may interest the
elderly people to know that the old, chap
can get a line supply of the neoesaary
articles with which to fill his pack very
cheap, et F. D. Dull's, Blue Front Gro-
cery.

1;,.-Jusr tecelved at Spererer ttflon's,one
ear*Ad of Canton, City Mill Flour,
whleittliogrered for sale, wholesale anti

' retail. ',44 1.
. .

• ' Item stitehellijandkerehietkiall linen,
' .only lu. meta, at, Mrs..Deacotu'it.

Mori, Weighty 'Plirs.—Mr.Willlhm
Barclay.. of this borough killed a pig
mist& by himself, one day last week
which droeeod 332 pounds.
I' Mr. Henry Dillon- also of Beaver,
kid,' a ,pig 111 months old, a few days
ago which dressed 22'3 pounds. The lat.

. toe considering itit' ago, la pretty hard to
'beat.
- Col. E. D. Irmstigy, Ursina, planted
throe-fourths of a bushel of potatoes last
spring,- from which ho raised ninety
bushels, the largest of which weighed
two pounds. and nine ounces. This is
the largest yield we hnife heard cif.-
B,isnersel Standard,: ; •

. .

Col. Y., tarried a year.or two In Bea-
ver, not • great while ago. As a potato
grower wo take It that all will agree ho la
132=3•

14entlaary Eutertafausteme.—The.
young ladles and gentlemen' connected
with thelSeminary and Institute are pre-
paring to give our citizens one ofvthelr
best entertainments nest Thursday
evening, in the Lecture Room of the M.
E. Church of this place. •Music of a su-
perior cherwiter will be furntatied,trocal
and instrumental, together with Essays.
Recitation% and Declamations. Admis-
Mioll 25 cents, (or the benefit of the f3em-
Mary library.' Exercises commence at
7 iiclock.

tee their Feet lltgailll.—ylo are
Mewled in being able to announce that

Nam Winter& fledtson, (tho gentle-
men. who were recently. burnt out in
New Brighton,) are on their feet again.
They are uow occupying a room in Matt-,
solni block, Itroodway, New Brighton,
where they have opened upanus Jewel-
ry Moro, together with en eamortment of
Musical instruments: Celt and netball'
stock, ask their prime, andbuy some of
their goods. ' . -

Horace (timely onthe
—SomeoneIn the west teastough atii-
ry onthe editor ofthe IWbuste. Hswsi
out in that locality a abort time 41P),
andon stopplug for the night Ft hotel,
and while 10 the sot of-registerlngphi
'name a bedbug sallied forth. and tooieitir
way across the page. .'Horace looked
aghast for an Instant and then broke out:
" I've boon bled by St. Joe dm, bitten
by Kansas City spiders, arid Interviewed
by Ft. Scott graybaeks, but I'll be cuss-
ed If I was ever Ina place before where

the bedbugs looked over the hotel regis-

ter to find out where your room wasr
SPIXIAL NOTICE.—At persons know-

'log themselves Indebted to the old firm
ofCi. C. Speyerer, will plotted call at the
store of Elpeyerer & Sons and settle; on
or before Ist of January, 1871. All ac-
counts unpaid at that date will be
placed in the hands ofa ,proper officer
for collection. decl4;3t,

Itkrumn's strictly pure candles, fresh
and cheap, at F. D. Fast's, Main street,
Deaver.

The I. E. Church Etelt—The citi-
zens ofBeaver, for the first time in all
their lives, aro enjoying the luxury of •

sweet toned church bell which they can

call thole own. Thanks to the ladles of
the Methodist eburob, whose earnest and
persevering efforts in every good cause
is now proverbial, for this substantilil
Omura. The chtirch authorities have
arranged, to ringibe bell for religions
services on Sabbath and on week nights
ao.ording to the following' time table,
whtclkwe publish for the convenience of
curnumerous readers who attend divine
worship at that:place.

Sabbath School,\9:30 a. m. Bell rings
at 9:15.

Church Serileo 11 o'clock, a. in. 801 l
rings at 11b4.5 and continuos toring for
minutes. AelCr.ss boll tolls, and contin-
ues to toirimlll 11 o'clock.

Evening service tk3o p. m. Tho bell
toring and to toll the same as for morn-
ingservice.

The woek night meetings aro at the
LIMO hour as the Sabbath night 'meet-
logs, and In all eases the bell will be
rungfifteen minutes before the time of
service. . •

A Silver.Weddtug.—A silver wed-
ding is announced to take placeat Wes-
ton, West tiu., on Saturday evening
December Slat Dr. and Mrs. N. B.
Barnes request the pleasure of the.com-
pany of their friends on that evening to
join them In celebrating the twenty-fifth
anniversary oftheir married life. Mrs.
Barnes is a native ofthis county and has
quite a large number of relatives in ouir,
vicinity, her maiden name having been
Miss M. A. P. Wilson, sister of our
townsman Mr. Samuel B. Wilson. A
number of invitations to the marriage
celebration have been sent to the friends
of the family in Beaver and surrounding
towns, many.ofwhom we presume will
be present on the occasion referred to,
and participate in the festivities.

. A Puzzle. Here is a puzzle for
young arithmeticians and others who
like to crack an arithmetical nut now and
then to try their witsupon: Two Arabs
sat down to dinner and were .coasted by
a stranger who wished tojoin their par-
ty, saying that he could got no provisions

iu that part of thooountry ; if theywould
admit him to eat only on equal share
with themselves he would willingly pay
them the Whole. Thofrugal 'heal con-
sisted of(fighter:tall loaves ofbread, five
of which belonged to one of the Arabs
and three to the other. Tho stranger.
having eaten a third part of the eight

loavesOireseand laid before them eight
pieces of money, saying: "Dty friends,
there is what I promised you; divide
among you according to your rights."
A dispute arose respecting a division of
the money. and reference was made to
theCadi, who divided it Justly... Qtreri..„
how ma be divide the pieces of money`!"

Interesting Statistler.—From .a

report maderecently by Boyd Orr:mane,
esq., Deputy United States Marshal for
the westernDistrict ofPennsylvania, we

take the following interesting ataUsties
CONSOLIDAITD arrow, or TIM ALLIGIOCI DZ.

NOMINATIONS IS TOR WICITIOIX DISTOICT Cr

FINPIFYLTANIA.
80tt0m... , .Cangreaa. •

inatlone. Bons. ticas. lingo: Vein.
Adventist 1 1 185 2,000

M. E ' 10 10 8,405 48,%..5
A. M. E. Zion... U 350 9,01.0
Associate 111 9 9.500 R.OOO
Baptist 2.61 0:11 110.810 1.311 7013
Catholic 0:14 190 87,050 3.137 593
Christlans.." Fl 6l 23.7%0 4% Mai

Presbyilk 21 Dl- 8,210 101I6J1
Congregational.. 8 7 9.554
Episcopal.... 99 89 07,510 1 700
Evan. Arsoe'n... 85 72 wow mow
Friend. 5 ' 4 850 7.300
Jewish ' .6 4 901.1 58.0%
Lutheran, 311.1 315% 10,755 1,621913'
Meth. Episcopal. 784 775 9144,798 38137,409
Meth. Protestant. 41 36 17."310 491,111
Meth. Wesley—. CI 53 9,,870 1.3WMennonite 6 tltal 8900
Presbyterian 472 171,118 3,294.550
Ref. Presbyterian 411 24 8.315 159,900
Reformed Ger . 191 174!3 51-315 517.31)0

Swedenborgian.. 3 5
Tanker . let • 51 97,450 912100
Unitarian 9 9 5.52 8900
United Brethren. 96 79 98,4-15 919.800
United Presbyen .11 191 78,616 - Limico
Universalist l4 3.7. 1.5 163,300

3,1N1 2,909 1,03111,913911431.194
NEWSPAPER* AND PERIODICAL.

• Whole Humber. Circulation.
Political • '''' 173 OUR
Independent .0 lieneral.. 2) ' • 47,134
liellglono • ' • 10 . ita.uoo
Educational
Literary.& Hirtorical 3 9.3110
Commercial 4 ELMO'
Temperance 3 ILSIO

3Stilling
Portal ......... ..

......... 1
,

bra
1Legal BOO

• -•

EMIAggregate

Major John 13. Butler.—Lows of
the deathof this gentleman was received
In this city yesterday froin Cineinhati,
where the sad event occurred. Over
thirty years ago tho deceased waif the
editor find publisher of the Pittsburgh
Melanin's, whic,h, during the time, he
conducted it, was an able and influential
journer During the Indian wars, on the
then western frontiers, sometime after-
ward., be became connected with the
regular ;arnly,"anfi continued so until
the breaking out o9be war with Mexi-
co, when he was ordered to the-front
with the army olGonend Taylor In the
capacity ofpaymaster. 110continued to

'so act during the entire campaign, and
for his servicso ho was commiadoued a
Major,and at the close of the war: was
transferred to the Allegheny Arsenal,
wher Ito remained for some twelve or
thirteen years. After the Infirmatios of
ago rendered him incapnble of perform-
ing active duty, be was sent to Coving-

ton, Ky., opposite Cincinnati, where hi
Chas ratified ever since, and' we believe
was placed some time ago on the retired
list. Major Butler alwaysintasessed the
respect and esteem ofall whoknew him
or were brought In contact with him.
Uniformlykind and generous in dispo-'
shim, be wailendowed by nature with
commanding intellectual pewees which,
developed by a generous education and'
large intercourse with his fellow-men ,t'
secured for him a high social rank, and
rendered him a pleasant and agreeable
companion, whose society was conned
byall whoknew him.-' his death will
be mourned by a large circle of friends
in this commtmffy, as lt removes anoth-
er link that has bound the past to the
present.

Major Butler was connected by mar.
riage with some ofour oldest and most
respected families, and -was father-in-
law ofour esteemed townsman, Dr. A.-
0. Wititers.—Pillabitryh Gazette,

BALLOU'S MAOARINE FOR JANUARY.,

—The Jauntily numberofBallou'a Drag-
abie; Is airway issued, and 'a splendid

number It is in every respect. The 'en-
gravings are numerousand well execut-
ed, and the stories are ofthe best quality;
and of,such variety that even the most
fastidious must be suited with th.-We or

four. There Idan illustrated arfacle
the "Ore-SinuagnUkm Marriage.."
something that will be readwith inter,
cut; there is a "Juvenile/Craze," by B.
P. Shillaber ;"the greettitoryof "Gunter,
by C. A. Stephens ;,the "Crystal Palace.
London Panfriar by 'Frances: MI
Schooleritt; litre/et-William," soiree&
by. Theodore' Arnold; Happy Now
Year," by' May 'Hamilton; 'tCopert,'
hagen,2lCallibrnis :story; oSonarOki

"Tema," It }OliiiiioOrKliy
II •,aura," by

; "TheSpirit of the Bayer.
ship," athrilling sea story by. Bea. IL
cloomei; "The steita it Set," by Miss
Wllliaa ;

" Tim's Christmas," by Mettle
i"A ;right in the 'BM:Barn

'onDear 'Bear" byjr-, be-
sides lots ofgoodpoetry,humorous mat-
ter, housekeeper's receipts, comic en-.

eta, etc.; Mid all this - small
'sum orfifteen eentsaingle copy,or PAW
Per year. 818 the best magazine is the
country for geneial readers, old and
young.' Thomas' it Talbot, all (lanes'
Streak Boston, are the publishers, but

t the magazine can be found at any
periodical depot in the country. - •

!Mink by Llsbtalag.—ll is iel.
dein one hears ofdamage being don& in
this part of the country by lightning in
December. but during the aterm on the
fifthcornerwe can -state that a house on
the cornerofTwentrfifth and Penn at.,
Pittsburgh, was struck by lightning and
very much shattered. The house was
occupied bya Mr. Samuel Herron and
family, all of whom, however, escaped
injury. - .

orange In Every Llfb.—Havethe
courage to discharge a debt while . yon
kayo the money in yourpocket."'

Have the !Adage to do without that
which you do not need, however much
your eyes may covet it.

Have the courageto speak your mind
when lt is necessary you should do so,
and tohold your tongue when it is pru-
dent you should do so. •

Have the courage to speak to a friend
toa "seedy" onat,even though you are In
company with a rich one, Ind richly
attired. •

Have the courageto tell a Man why
you do not lend him your money.

Have the courageto cut tie most agree-
able acqualnthnco you have, when you
are convinced that he lacks principle. •A
friend should bear witha friend's infirm-
Mos, but not his vices, •

Have the courage to wear your old
clothes until you payfor your now ones.

A Soldlei:s' Eutertalement.—ln
view of the fact that numerous ex-sol-
diers and their families, and soldiers'
widows and their children, require more
or less assistanceeach winterand spring,

thas been thought advisable to prepare
public entertainment for their benefit,
be given at theCourtHouse in Beaver

o two evenings between Christmasand
the beginning of the New Year. The
entertaintnent will consist of historical
scenes, before the war, during its pro-
gress and after its close. The young la-
dies ofBeaver and vicinity, and all -the
ex-soldlens ofthe same locality are oordi-
ally invited to take part in the entertain-
ment. Those whoare willingtodbso,wtll
please make that fact known during the
present weck,to Oither Dr. McKinney,
Prof. Curtisor J. pleyand.

(Radical plea e copy.)

kt—.i-C/k1 man named Fred-
'wick Bulaugh, who attempted l kill
himselfby cuttinghis throat at the Bea-.
verCounty Poor House on the 9th lust,

died, on last Tuesday morning, in con-
sequence of the injuries inflicted upon
himselfat that time. He was seventy-
oneyoars.of ago, and for a long time had
sufferred acutely,from bodily pains.

Old Franklin Almanac. Wu
have received from stile publisher, A.
Finch, csq., 505 Chestnut street:Phila-
delphia, the OldFranklin'Almanac, for
1871. This alinanac contains, exclusive
of the actual istronomical calculations,
a great variety of statistics, chronologi-
cal tables, add much other useful and
Interesting matter. Prio-o 25 contr. Send
fora copy. ,

•

The United States PatentLaws, with
instructions how to obtain Patents, Is

the title of eswork of 112 pages, sent to.
us by Munn it Co., 21 Park Row, New
York. Italso (villains theofflcial rules,
forms for patent deeds, hints on selling
patents; 150 diagrams of mochadeal
movements, and a large variety ofother
useful informition. It is a book really
worth having, and can bo bad free by all
who will send their names to Messrs.
Munn Co.asabove._ . • _

Thitady'sFriendibrJannary,
Is7l.—The New Year number certain-
ly surpasses anfthing this Queen of
Monthlies ilia hitherto accomplished—-
two steelplates, one of them an exquisite
"Dosdomonia;" a colored two-paged
steel Fashion plate, superior toanytbinr,
ofthe kind ; a pretty fancy wood cut,

"My Little Lady;" a popular piece of
Innateand a most profuse variety of il-
lustrations of dross and fancy work. The
new feature announced in this number,
that patterns ofall these jackets, over-
skirts.dresses, ste., arefurnished cheap-
ly and post paid on application to the
publishers, will bo eagerly ivelcosne4 by

the ladies, since it responds to the great
practical question that every season
presses/snots them—''What stud' we
wear, and how shall we got It mule?"

The literaiy matter is most- inviting.
With an unrivalled array of contribu-
tors, the Lady's Friend is also remarka-
ble for getting each one's best, ofstories
and poems. Price V2.50 a year, (Which
also includes a large stool engraving.)
Four copies V. Five copies, (and one

gratis,) $B. "The Lady's Friend" and
"TheSaturday Evening Pose? (and one
engraving), $4. Published by' Deacon

Peterson, Philadelphia. Sample cop-
ies sent gratis to those whO. mean busi-
ness.

Madden Deaella.—Mr: Watt Healy,
late of Bridgewater, died suddenly on
Tuesday morning oflast week, at F.asll
Liverpool, Ohlo,.where fors few weeks
previously he had been engaged mer-
chandizing with his father-in-law, Mr.
Fortuna.. Ito had been ill for some time
and on the morning obis death had
seated_ himself in the gore, ',and when
last seen alive was engaged in reading
Upon being called and making no •re-
sponse, it was discovered ,that ho had

fallen from his chair, and' expired with-
gut a groan. • Mr. G. was about 35 years
of age. His remains were brought, to

Rochester _for Interment. A wife and
two childrensurvive him.

4
The wiser publlahtarticle a couple of weeks ago, clip

from Henry. Ward Beecher's paper, tin-

titled "Whitta Lady is W4th." A cor-
respondent windsto ono ototdexchanges

the following exhibit in selation to the
other sox : •

WHAT A MINTLEHAIt IS WoIVITI
coat
coat. (tialtds7).
Vent,

(Botplay,)•••• •
paira—to
pair Boot

Itiaada3
s

Shirts •

box Paper Collars,.
pair socks.-- -
ITrOcnibir.

3 ODW8
10 00[ 15 W" ''

33 00.r. ..
:'

soo
-

Vadersbitt, .

tisk 1).--ro. I 50
list(spring, summer,fa winterj... 3OS
Liandketchid, . ..... '. .. ....... M.
%Shoo Ay" meat al)

Watt% (girt book store) • 1 10
Witte whisky, 1 50 /'

.Corkscrew 11'.
-

Megti donaed /r' COp Net ier, Tobom
Toothpick. borrowed, ..„

a)

Other mysteries. et. cetera& ,Ike.. ,- 100 an
!Sightshirt. ruffled, / 3ID
Young's NightTboogitts. ...../.:'..f. 2CO

7./.'.... .:10101 SO
t /.' Juarryns.

P. S.—We should lib; to get married,
and will promise in/that irwisuce tocur-
tall the expensesgiven 'as "Other mys-

terlearete." /. . ' '

. _

Written/Mid its publication requested
by an s"wn-Awous men of two months

airco.7/Vdiror‘.Anyas. ,.... ...., Auditarlieseral. ' . .

CM!

/The inflow&kind ofway these pout'.
/cling do things is quite amusing. YINbruitanor, herels our friend Quay want.
to be elected • delegateto the Statecon-
vention.i. lie pre to Stanton,Chitritium
of the cOn0" Committee, and propos&
that ffhO wfll calla meeting-ofthe Conn.
ty Coninsittee and manipulate to have,
him eleebsks 31elegslo la the Rate Con:
Tention,;then Qiiy wanidest him-op as

a•indidata for Auditor Genera. And
use vivitoMarts out to bring that round
be writerSig sritelefor the-,Philadelphia
City 'item. *Ong that it is rumored that
the triondeet364. Dr;Btietoai of Bea-

SAisiao— of

.4. ‘,...,....

4caldronasa cand 05..„- :Aii,ilt
al.iinfthelt (tmq tm 1441.11 in
paper that the monau t
the PhiladelphiaPaper
aomenf theFirst Meal . andicla inn,
known whether Stantoncoald . *nada&
td tnaecept the notninatlon , it !enders;
him. I' .

"iffe do bope his friends:win *sail
upon blm to allowbimaellto make the
meridoe ofbeing Induced to irnapt the
tioininathin. And I wonder Ifbe was to
get to a good dupe for the nomination
bow.muell Quay would take and mil out
lila chances., ' , •

Beaver Valley, Dee. 11:k 1870. ;

Barmen Feani, Beaver. Co.; Pa.,
' December 9,1870.

Enrron Amos. Dear saw as
item in your paper of this week about
large bogs. Mr. Timothy Normile of
Cilliegow, :Pa, killed 'a pig" thirteen
mouths old that dressed 405 pounds: If
any other poison In Ohio township ean
beat this I would like to bear of JR .

H. Cur.

A ntosiih or more kto a coma nnica-
tiori appeared in the Alone signed ■
" Friend," in which itwas staled that •

young lady—Mtn Tillie Schutt--mf Ze-
lienople, had disappeared very mysteri-
ously, and it was suspected she hadbeen
foully dealt with. We have since learn-
ed that' nothing of the kind marred,
and that someone had made use of Miss
Eichutt's name without cause. The' Col-
lo!ingletter from the lady referred to
explains itself:

A Voice firma Ike "Illlssism."
Me. Enrrou:— •

Some time skid* an article appeared
in the columns of your paper, con-
cerning the disappearance of myself.
The story was very cunningly manu-
factured ; but was *tuttingin that very
essential element—truth. How any one
could devises tale, in whichfalsehoodso
lamely prevailed, and call himself a

"Friend," is more dotal can compre-
hend. •

I do not fancy being thus summarily
dismissedfrom this "mandapesphere ;"

Ltleink that good (t) "Friend" will be
troubled with my presence "yeta Little
while" before I "shuttle offthis mortal
coil." He is not entirely successful in
the role ho adopted this time, viz:
tragedy. I would advise him to try
comedy next time, and figure's the hero
ofit, himself.

In the first place ho relates, that an
nude of mine has departed this life,and
left me sole heir ofhis wealth, with the
proviso that "I should marrya nephew
of the deebasid." lam truly sorry that
I am compelled to spoil this pleasant fic-
tion, but—"truth is mighty and will
proven." Iacknowledge that a fortune
Of fifty thousand dollars Is not tobe dis-
pitted; but, although I feel like appro-
priating the compliment in reference to
my benevolence, I tun afraid I would
not deserve it In this case, as the "filthy
lucre" would prove too temptinga bait

I for' human nature toresist.
To quote my " Friend's" (!) words:-

1 " There must have been some mighty
objection, to cause a lady of the pres-
ent day to refuse such r sum of mon-
ey with only the encumbrance of a
manattending it." Well! Idon'tknow;
"handsome is; that handsome does ;"

and this " dashing young man" might
have made such tree useof the $50,000,
that in time I would have only the man,
sinus the3. money" remaining. dI .re•
gard this question hri business point of,
view,as my "Friend's" article contained
enough romance for both. '

Now I would not wish any of my
friends halm ; but if arelative in affluent
circumstances should.die, and bequeath
me his fortune, I would not be expected
to mourn "as one that:coed not be com-
forted;" .thbugh should certainly
wear. mourning. year , description
of "drabtravelling suit," would be utter-
ly thrown to the Winds. I hope -the
next time you feel inclined to write,
youwill find s better subject to discuss
than the diraapearosee ofone, who per-
tinaciously refuses to remain buried In
oblivion, and relingnish her claim to

still tread terrafirma.
Thanking you kindly, for the interest

you manifestin my welfare, I bid you
adieu. Yours, very-respectfully,

" Tax bitssino One."

Letter frees 0. Phlddle

Thum Auous :—I was eout in my one

howdy aho nigh ton placerejoicin' in the
highfaluin' name of Kanokey, when an
in v itati n cum to me to stop myshuin' and
cum to a weddin' which was a gain' to

be held fuetho purpose of biotin' a man
anda womaninto the /infinitiesof matri-
mony. I immejlately concludedthat I
would shut up my one hosslyaho, and
stop my locturin' onto the subject of
"Guanown," and git my stove-pipe hat
and the rest of my store close Into wed-
din' style. Yeou see, I wanted to have'
a squats loci& alpeout me when the wed •

din' bells begin tosnap.
John McEloslor is a malestie feller—-

in other words—he Is a rooter. John is

afriend of mine. A long time ago, ere
oprsands of lifehad commenceda .4.1,

soswiftly away, and aro we had begun
tolook away.d'own the dusky corduroys
of the past tense, we went together to an'
old brown school house which nestled
down under a hill, and as we went we
sw Wiped our dinnerbaskits towanlly and'
frowardlyand talked of the futer.

John /blctiosier ho cum along past the
house where I was holdin' my aho, for
the time bein;' and he sas, ses he to me,
sezte, " I reckon it's abeont time tobe
up and a goin'."

"Yes," ses I,
der,"

I'll be up in short or-

Yoou see, I was deeply engaged in my
lector on "Uumtown," and the people
was a lookin' with butt; eyes, and they
bad their mouths open and was a swat-
lerin' beautifully, and I didn't want b.),
break the thread ofmy allicourae. I had
arriv at the 7th Division of my teeny,
and was a pitchhe into Jonathan FlYder-
craft treononjusly, and Winn' howa fel-
ler whose introductory .naine was Jere-
miah had carried off Arabella Slundon,
and made Flydercraft's 'lip hang so low
ho could eano-a-most,tiod onto it. Jeit
as 1 hadfinished up'Flydercraft and the
7th division, I put'on my hat, and Lees
to IdcGozier, sea I,

"I'm ready."
Mc¢ozlerand me,wo got Intoour bug-

gy and dashed madly away.
After the dssh had kinder got off us,

we Cum to a house which had a sort ofa
double-goor'd porch all along one side,
and we Unit as how we'd stop awhile
and see the gals. hleGoaler sod there

I was gals Cage, and hosed they was rid
highfalutin' gals, too. They could put
eout a wa.shln''afore 10 o'clock, and hake
a slapjack equal to hieaunt Betsy &rug-
gins.
I hail a faint notion doown deep in my

conscienee that Patience-Anti wouldbe

ihearln' toad if she knew I was a cailln'
on other gals, but I didn't owe muck.--;
I was absent front Patience Ann, and her
Image seemed softly to hideaway, so to

A gal was once a sparkle me, and she
se&--In a soft. jewsharp sort of tone, as

she laid her hand onto the sleeve of my
Sunday ooid--",itbsence makba the heart
grow fonder." It want so In my'aim

Walt, mo and McOoaler httch'd our
boss to a wiggley sort ofa peach-tree on
which reposed a looker and six hens.
and then we struck fur the door of the
mansion.

Oneof the gale, withraves a
flyin' In wUd disruption
emblematical Sorehead, cum ea
us and `she ;clflus to cunt j
deowu, and feel to limn. ideOrrid
been there afore, and he understood
how to sit and where to put his feet;
It want envy trouble for him to led to
bqm; but Itwas allttledifferent wlib offs.

iiitalgtrl4tivAßent:A.MO=,4ll,o.4,o.Bollkp l a.d*POW o.**3otiicas
WaortMCkivilF.SlOSA,ll4
I'dartt`.lll4ly,. r4"06; if
unitise, Mobs* Weil: Illauga-na, 1111.,110444

folks went to A alift old
tblks th.orany detthen theriel Pm*
Mien getout tholtemie; ind;bilkedto
algid, the lind Motion -of whims na,t,
was Jane; and lane.she talked back
P041461017/'axle Par!/ n*1064 44)1
absentPatienoe*M. ;.f.; •

Itholt nowir.rd stspottlaide and
takeasauthe oh thidlittblelgeied porc h.
and 'emblemIget to tbeco &t,,, and
over I went herplump/ 14 Or and
the gals they cum $ month' milled the
gals, they uttered exelamattmi`poiabil
and MeGcader be ea. sea be,

"Hello.Styx! what's broker,
"An mute& legand • nom" IseL:
lithAloaler,-be slid deowna 0014: and

WOW as beow 1 looked sorter limber he
picked me up. • . .

Arterrd, the% 'bent the matlitra spell,
I cunt to the konelnalon I wait%much
hurt; thilegald tbisrin erase**twist-
ed a little wanmmtly. and the iotaonly
peeled; so IdeacolerWit hold ofmood
walked me into the home. -

This accidental " Itur plump'! ofMine
rendered it necessary for • mOand No-
Gosler to say all tastit; and Oran per-
feckli willin' "Ow, fur I hadgot the
tibia's fur Janemighty bad, and Iain 't,
want to ten Myself away. is
I have writ euntratthe premed skin%

set hopin' to tell yam all alma& the
waddle!.aa my nest; and begin'. also,
that your folks areall =PAWUmoasis
blotaln', I continuer to remain;

Yours, •

0; PnnenLi.leerg,
Manager of0ne4144 She

TILE LAST DIONITH OR IIT•

L(fe in the Great ildropotte —Pride
and Prosperity—Show and Sabetance—
Mourning and Moarrserst Bride's
Wardrobe —A Peep ea TArei Marble
Palaces—Demandsof the TOIL, eta.

EDITOR Aualuts-, • -

New York juld now is 'sirs active
state of holiday 'preperstionr-bristling
all over with the prospect ofgreat sales
and wonderful bergairei. Naar% too
appears to be wearing her best.,biband
tucker, as if to do honor to the occasibn,
and determined 'upon prolonging. these
delightful autumn days to the last,pos-
Bible mon:stint. Broadwayis ilwayanni- 1
quo and beautiftd, but now, dressedin
holiday attire, this immense ;thorough-
fare is perfectly irresistible. What per-
faction meets us on either side- as we
look in at the shop windows, demnded
with pictures, precious stones, millinery
and dry goods wonders ; treasures from i
India, chromes and photographs; and
who but a crazy man would ever think
of estimatingthe cost of the articles dis-
played from Canal to letlastrait , It is
said, though. that an entorprieleiYans,,
teereporter attemped this Ma job net
long sinoe„but became disgust d:at the'
very first dry-goods •-•tore. *Wring
Lord d: Taylor's on Broadway' he stated
the objectof his errand. 'iv'

"I hail front Rhode Wand:,he said,
"and have come to this village Intakean
account of stock. I thought I'd begin
at thebiggest I PerhapsWe'dbetter over-
heal those chicken-fixisi,e fiest—or hen-
Oulu's, Isuppose, I'd ought to, mil 'em
—most of 'em belong to the lianteine
gender, Isuppose;" pointing tothe Win-
dows containing a tempting Impertinent

koelsees; Jane Abney and unsitatentisd
`as the web of glory .woven ,hi popes
dreams. This, friend; is only s figure
of speech. I mash to say. that , these
iviesappearRimy and unsuineantial ; i
not that they era, ;fo.ladearit TilsltY
will wear hoover Ifpew Imamsdoal I
put ;exist into the* water.dery are washed i
in, or rib them tat.pwash-boata, or go ,
through some ether ridieuipea and
eqoallyisrobable-pfbeem—Bettilleieturn 1
to our reporter whom we )live left
standing out In the eold

"Thie, for 'a • haritills, e call I
pretty nine." said the obligiat cletk,
holding up a point Lace • alhdt. ,about
twelve inches square, "and, likemost of

I the things In this show window, is ex-
ceedingly cheap."

"Well, hour much Is it wertitt Much
as five dollar'''. Isuppose ?" '- 1 . :, •

"One hundred and fifty dopers. "sir,'
laughed the clerk. "This Woe shawl. is
cheap at one thousand dollars, end
this—"

.
"Bunch 'eui ! bunch 'en I" inteimpted

the astonished,Bohemien. "Never mind
about details. What I went to 'know is.
doyou sell such stuff? Are there fools 1
in New York big enough lii- buy, such
things?" • . ~I "Plenty of 'ens," replied the 'clerk,
"and that kind of population-constant-

', ly. Increasing. There ojty be fifty Mora-
-1 sand dollarsworth of, 'stuff; es you call
it, in this windowshine. Ican't exactly

I tell. Perhaps Mr. Taylor could give

1 you the desired information." ..

- The eyes of the Yankee ware wide
open with memishment.

"Jemima I" said he, "that?, what lean
outrageous, and no mistake. One-tenth
of that sum would make me a rich
man I"

It is not to be wondered at that men
and women, whose lives have been
spent among the useful and utilitarian,
should be shocked at metropolitan lux-
ury and extravagance. Neither is it
surprising that the "poor, whom we
have with us always." should become
envious and dlecourged as they pass to
and from their labors; Wondering some-
times if there canbe a merciful Father;
when a part of the inhibitanta of the
earth are allowed more than is noses-
Nary for the support ofsoul Inds body,
and others 'perhaps more deserving,wal-
low in misery all the days of their lives.

A difficult problem; will It ever Ire
solved T. What this reporter would say
Ulm ah2uld enter the new storeof the
'above-mentioned firm. oornerOf Broad-
way and. filth street, which has justbeen
thrown open to the public would be
hard to imagine. Laces still more won-
derful in texture and design are on ex-
hibition. Satins that stand alone, and'
alike of marvellous richness tempt the
passer-by. The chap and 'useful can

also be had for the asking, but New
York this season seems determined eo
have as much froth as substance at all
events, and to enjoy itas keenly. '

Does it nesswim as we peer into those
windows, and stand amid such marvel-
lous wealth mid beauty, that life \on
earth must beeternal ? Whoever thinks
of thogrim old monster upon Broadway?

Just look at this apparently never-end-
ing panorama! Here ire the bright

and beautiful, the dull and thepialu,the
aristocrat and the shop-girl; the manand
woman ofthe town, the outwardly re-
speetable, rosebuds ofchildren in vel-
vet and lam, ragged street-sweepers,
some ofthem with faces truly angelic.,

hare-footed and ahnost bare-backed, and
most ofthese are hurrying-.-great beev-- 1
ens !—Wtere, I cannot but ask myself in !
Infinite wonder. ' I

Many of these feces are not' happy
ones—many of them not Interesting

save as exponents of vice andpassion—-
but thillithey ong to the groat ha-
man gssultir rilatbmship cm ,
be denied. The b of, mourning meets
na occasionally, It is true, but the depthsi
ofwoe are not measured is they, used to
be by crape and bombazine—thanks to
thegrovrth ofcommonmine, anda sense
ofd 1 die' living. What ht called
"second mourning—extremely becorit- I
log to Most tketis--hu in a great Meas-
ure taken. the place of the harrowing

.", deep." Which has solontand dismally
@pokers to broken hearts and burled
hopes. Death itself maygo out of fash-
ion one of thesedays. Who can tell?

,Marriage meets usoniLeryststetleor--, ner, and divoices in wry newipmer
in tire emu*. Weddi ' and weddlag
reeeptkos„ med. and "do ends," !tally

sloll.t6eir 'awA .Corr 9ttambitions instilled,mileidkr *Wish-
enepta Withciat, tore; and lave-without

Mall;foie Itsii
&thigh 'alfsaticr • Inyariably sup 4064' '

chew long will they :stair spllnedrtTharithiquatitinil"- remarked an old
aaltor;-asabrilliant lidding laity esa-
sigeprom Wadi the other day.

Thin is the question, end a very ear,
loisone It isbecoming. Divorceclaims
Isere than'Wiler4hinl -cif. 'the vbeinsi of
matrimony, and is gaining ground
every day. What can he done with
inithiage to makedlvoreennneoossary f

• let mined youof a bride whose seed!.
d6ng ' anusair" hetweek. .The young
ladywasfarmed,' employed as assistant
book-keeper In large house on the
lowerpert of Breedway. She eras very
pretty, and very intelligent, and ex-
tremely cautious;and reserved -in her
manners. She evidently understood the
dangersof her Position and wart deter-
mined upon earning her own living In
the heart of NewYork city without al-
lowing the slightestshadow of mlsoon-
struettim tobe placed upon her conduct.
In order to Insure proper exercise she
wasyn.the habit of. walking to add from
her place ofbusiness, rt distance of four
miles, every pleasant- day. During
those walks she attracted the attention
of a very wealthy man, a gentleman
lately returned front Australia, who de-
termined upon marrging the'girtif atm
could be made to say "yes." • be knew
that nothing could be accomplished by

the -weapons of flirtation--sometimen
retorted •to on such oecallona—so he
went at the work in a business-likeinan-
ner which did credit to both heart and
hand. lie teams acquainted withher
employer, and was then (Orman), Intro-
duced to the object of his admiration.
After a year's friendship, withouta hint
of his enormous wealth, the gentleman
wooed and won. The lady was married
la a plain drab poplin, and the simple
ceremonyperformed by the Itev. Steph.:
en Tyng. After the wedding they were
driven to the palatial residence of the
bridegroom, and the beautifulbride pre-
sented witha deed of the establishment.
We haven't heard that she regretted the
fraud practiced upon her. The bride's
wardrobe was something th won-
der at. but cannot be rully.doscribed
hero. .

WINlIECHIPTION DaLila

Was of whiteroped silk, made with low
body, and the whole affair covered with
point lace, exquisitely looped ••up with
autumndeaves. Dress valued at 10.400.

Carriage dresses, one of blue silk,

trimmed with Russian sable fur, and
another of drab silk adorned wi4iltuip-
inilece and little mlnk tails, wonderful-
ly suggestive hiding places for the little
bodies- Those came somewhere in the
neighbornood of $3.000

Then there were robes de ehaesbra of

sort merino, lined and faced with I
bright-hued silk and laces and embroid-
eries, and goodness knows what. •

In looking over those elegant articles
of wardrobe; Icould notbe struck with
dotal in the prices of black strectsuits.
They have been marked down from $l5O
to $75.. Thesesnits are made from the
best quality of silk and are tastefully
and elaborately trimmed, having the
lungsilk overskirt so much worn this
winter.. Thebride selected one of those
for a "hack dress!" Heighol hew
many of us would be glad of ono to
"dress up" In !

"My lady's" Jewels were purerased
from Ball dt Black's Temple of Art. It
would not be airinge if bare the eyes,
entirely unused to such displays,
been dazzled and blinded. Fifty thou-
sand dollars may not be much of a sum

for a billionaire to limit inpearls. and
dlamoOds, but it does seem Ward toreal-
ize that so many men are able to expend
thus lavishly. I could, well understand
the feeling which prompted the bride to
sif, -ifter having exiiitineffittentively"'
for a few moments the *dalliedne pre-
cious stones which winked and blinked
at the fair, sunny face, from their unique
settings.

'Oh! please choose fur inc/I ern sure

I don't know what I want)

Here were gay it i jht.(nond,• modest
pearls, brilliant rubic and topazes, ex-.
quialtely cut cams, and the purest
Ord* ever exhibit 'ed. The bride evi-
dently leaned to a *et of the last-men-
tioned, which' consisted of a gold neck-
lace with in oval -opal pendant, sur-
rounded/ley diamonds, breast-pin and
ear-rings of the same amigo. Au opal
ring surrounded by Buy diamonds,
and solissire valued at 85.000, were
among the favoredarticles ; also *neck-
let.* of

IJRIICNTA L P/SARLPI.
price 10.000, consisting of live strings
Just large enough to loosely encircle the
neck. Those pearl, are Jest shout the
size ofan ordinary wax bead, but more

rare perhaps thin any other stone in the
case with the exception of the Large dia-
monds. •

These are we days of holiday display
in '• the metropolis. Never before was

more extravagance or more taste dis-
played in the trappings of personal
adbrument. The adversity of parts has
been the opportunity ofNew York ; and
It itt an opportunity thaLwillbe seized
and used not for a tentOrary but fur a

perpetual position as a leader of fashion

for . the civilized world. Three indim-
Was are worth taking note of, ea they
'bear not only'upon the prosperity of a

few fortunate mr.rehants, but upon the
industrial interests of the country at
ego EDITH.

Ester Ltvsnroot., O. Dee. 14th, 1870..
Roma Anobs v-The writer hereof

paid a hurried visit to this thriving
town,lo miles below, oneday last week.
A strong Deaver County element has
latterly infused itself intoits population.
The Messrs. Fortune are In the Dry
Goods business—Edgar and Eakin have
Chargeof the Steam Ferry—Decarme to

s 4 the lerhacco trade—J. Id. Cook, esq., is
practicing law—Dr. Gardner ministers
to, the sick—tee Markers have a coal
yard=the Muds' aro engaged. In the
Potteries, besides others, not now recol-

lected. All appear to bo prOgressing,
and seemingly well pleased with their
new, Gelds of labor. If the tide from

this:oopuseproportion ,

ntyoontlnthecontinueslong
the

t., llowsin
poollans had better look out, or they
will Inge their identity ere long.

legit well known, that for years paid
this place has been meted for its ea ten-

sive tnanufactureof the widely-celebrat-
ed earthen ware of that name. There
are twenty odd Potteneer in almost coo-
stant.'oPerstion—in which are Invm jlil
avast capital—turning out in intmeWe
quantity of ware--rfferding employ-

ment to Many persons; old and young,
male and female, and benefittlng the
surrounding country, incalculably, in
the maintenanceof a ready market for
nearly every species of produce. lint,
the crowning glory, undoubtedly, is the
[Tatou School building, ofwhich It can
boast—an edifice. take it all In all, from

cellar to attic, Inall its 'departments and
appointments, is second to none that
has ever come under our observation.
It oughtto entitle its Projectors to last-

, Mgpublic cpritltude, and stand asa mon-

ument ,:ko their memories, after they
have puked away more enduringly than
those of,marble or of brass. The ar-

gement,'of the various rooms, with

tit seats, wardrobe, library, black
board surface, light, cheeriness and ven-
tilation:it seems to us, it would be dif-
ticultTto Improve. ' Its cost was In the
negblAphood of$4 ,t 00.- The building

was forinally and appreiltialely dedi-
cated to public" use a' fete;.,weeks ago.
Over PIO pupils aro in daily attendance,
and have bent organised into eight dig'

forma departuteals,wlth anemias teacher

at the bead of each—two of wttont • beo•
Wiled ktinterly to this vicinity—Wises

and jlgneee;—and all underthe
. . . .

.

•

'supnrintenlonos of Prof. Pnnenn. late
of Orninoill44oll.,thorottsb'tidwtar. and 50k40n19110.0.004,
and enemata! adnontnivand-314014 Id la
POtdo,olientiOoninnotnaldgbderrosall
tbe%irequlottssi nooom4 to 4111 the in-

tolddeh'llii hasbier
oallod,,crodltOdY to bliniott .mllllll6O-
- ooneanid. ' / Vt.
`Cleietadoi *lnlet* it: Cosh.—ln
common .:with hie many other warm
friends, woWere deeply pained • yeller-
day afternoon: totems of the. death of
Owlet's William D. Cookm Idely,known
and einottrely redeemed In this commu-
nity: Moms Limo ago, is will heremem-
bered; Captain Cook went to Mienesote
In the hope of improving Id* health.
Months hears he hadbeets strleken with
alcknease which ravaged a constitutiou
=Oby the /treadle experience of

rison. Uhl Ikea. .rapidly de-
veloped Into consent don, and as we
have said, iso went to !enamels. In the
hope that thepine*" r and healthful ca-
ntata there would bonsai him. For •

time lie grew hatter, then he began to
decline again, and It heminto evident that
be must die. Ile started-on his return
hems, but could travelstn farther than
the rosidenoe of his slater, In Camden,
lithelle. Thereon Saturday last; lie
.o.ipteln Cook was a young man, only

about twenty-eigisbeetwa ofage, but he
was a smut -of goad achievements and
fine promise. Early in the 'progress of
-the war ho entered die army.'hie was a
member of Company K , One Hundred
and Fortieth regiment Peun'a. Yislun-
teers. ' ilubiseummtly he rose lathe rank
"of thiplitin. lie participated in several
severe engagements, was wounded two
or threethaw, and was eventually cap-
tured and underwent a long imprlion,
meet in Libby Poison. Alter twenty
month* its Libby. and other prisons of
the South, he was released and again
entered the service,. At the close of the
war ho was In brokenhealth. lie en-.
tared on the practice ofthe 'sw here, and
became a prominent znemberofour bath
lie was a leading candidate for the °Mee
ofTrothonotary but his falling health
obliged him to slve up Murk and pond-
eel ambition. ' Chorest we have already
told.

Capt. Coo:es patriotism didnot expire
with the close ofhis active service. Ev-
erything thatprong, ed benefitto the sot-s
diet or his family, found an earnest
worker in him. Lie was taeinber of
the Grand Army of the Republic. and
hie name is identified with the soldier's'
monument here. ills remains will be
brought here. and will be taken to the
home of his parents in Burgetudown—

Pat. Ohrestielc Dec. 6.
Capt. Cook wau well known to many

of the citiens of Beaver. hayingboon a
pupil at our Academy during one or two

serfdom,. a numberor years ago. Ills
early death will be lamented by all who
knew him here.

OODEY's LADY'S Book. for •January,

1870. The publisher of the Lady'sBook
presents his patrons with an extra
number of embellishments fc r this.
month.

"Looking fur the Eclipse," a steel-
plate title-page; a six-tigure colored
fashion-plate; handsome Berlin wool-
work pattern. printed in a variety ofcol-
ors; two beautiful wood-cute, printed
on tinted paper ; and the best extension
sheet of fashionable and useful designs
everpublished.

A'larsupplonaent, containing In-gestructiousinguipure netting.% prosentl
ed to the subscribers for 1871.

This Is a good Unto to suggest to those
who are thinking ofleakingup clubs
for 1371 the propriety ofcommencing at
once. The earlierthe ordersare received
the soonerthey are supplied. Look st
our chit, prices, almost as low as the
cheapest magulno. and see how much
more rending matter, and how many
more engravings are in the Lady's Book
than In any three of the other magazines,
and then say which Is the most reasona-
ble In price.

Tosave your own copy front borrow-
ere, puta club list up in your otlice.
• Clubscan be formed at any time and
no delay oilltke found in the receipt of

the copimA
There is onething that we have always

taken a.pride in, and that is tu being

punctual in sendiug VS ur exchanges.
Writing on newspapers for missing

numbers is not noticed. All communi-
sations on the subject should he by let-
ter, or when you notice the succeeding
number.

We wish all our friends ofthe press a

happyNow-Year.—Uodry.'sLadY's Book.

Sioneroa.o.fatiarile Syrup, Used I

dimes instal of.YILLY.. ralsom to),Ts. tme
TOR OIL, £c. Inghlyalmond. Malian! to tat..
Children like h. Price YY eent.. Wholesale. R.

R. Sethi...5 Co.. 4 Wood street, linguini'. 15.•

Furoak at lit:(10 DRIEsSEN'S Stover Drug

Store.
fettly

Mairted.
RSIEIof NNGER—WISKSIAN--4M tho 3d

ovember, la7o, by the Rev. J.
Huston, Mr.U.ll. Reisinger, oflirigh-
ton township, to Miss Mary E. Wise-
man, ofHookstown, Deafer wunty.

DIED.
—•- -

Dv 2lat, of Puerperal fe-
ver, Mrs. try Ann Dawson, wit° of
Robert D. Dawson, In the :Ann year of
herage.
Mrs. D. was .the daughter of Mr. %Vin.

Cunningham. ofBeaver county, Pa., and
was married to Mr. Dawson January.

MR, and removed with him to Missouri
the following spring. She was raised in
the Reformed Prgsbyterian church, but
finding noun of• that body within the
bounds of girnew homeoilie, with her
husband, united with the 'O. 8.. Presby-

terian church, in the organization of a

congrw„gation in the city ofMoberly, and
is death's first fruit of that little emigre-

gatlon.
Mrs. D. was au excellent and most up-

right woman, most highly esteemed by

those who know her beat. • She was a
kind and affectionate wife and mother,
and her loss Is mourned by all her
friends and neigilbors, She not only

leaves a fond husbandio mournher loss,
but two sweet little children, who, while
their loss is irreparable, 4IU anologorget
a mother's love. ' ' •• • vr.

New Advert idwitients.

3EN"I'S WANTED
FOR

Palace Hovel;
OR:

Phtmeg of 'Loudon Life.
BY D. t. 11(11IWAN, the well•kuoteo ;oarhalhlt.

The Very Largest Comnitimimis rah".
This book is'a beautiful Oclava,of 664

pages, etulkilwltthl with' 2110 engmtings,
and aftitsely executed lamp of I.outlon, de.
signea and executml expressly for this
work by eminent artists. It contains a

full, gruphie„antl truthful statCaneut of

.the Sights, titsu-et& sod Sensations of the
great 3let:opotis of the World. Its plc•
ture's are from Real Life, - and yet as

wAnland romanlie that it almost chat-
fenges one's ertslulity? Ibdisplays in bob.,

r -lief the appalling misery' of the poor,
and the reckless luxury of. the rich. The

I saleable I)0. k in market..Circulars
ansl s topic pages amt free. Addrem

BELKNAIP Is muss, ,
tf /forrford,CONg;

Toys, Toys,

TOYS!!
wnoitaite AND icsrAgt

Tin, Lcatl and China Toys,
• Box Toys, all kinds, •• •

China and Patent Head Dol Is.(
Wax Crying Dolls, CwtniHobby Hama Wagons,

Work Boats, Writing Desks..te.
Also, a ..samplestock - 01' Fancy Bowls.
,suitable for t he 11011.1* Troitle.

• • scy mark;ellup prim,.

neary &•Singleton,,.14S loedeilil
ALLEGENNY; PA.,

spratis) eterdinne..,rt.iem
garWank Arty battreta Teachers mid

Bards of actiootPlrectant, for salt at thisatiliat.

THEGREATMEDICALD#OVBYI
IirALICSIVs o4'gatahlas)ll/1

vittarAitllytTigts.
„,

bre 500,41Penss
Rea fbetroWeldrffili...llg2g,

•

43

t4i111
g. •

.1;

V
lid•.1

El ,
. til

Illadoetresorloa WrilakyorroollSoV-
Vta,and itedbiew Lloweiree doctored. totted.
and sweetened to please the toot., cabal •-• Ti..
tes,^ "Appetbnw," - Itatoms." £c.. that iced
tbs. dopko to to droakenaese and rule, bet its a
Ins seedlejsie. made trots the mate Roots and
Herbs of Canteen*free Mooall Aleolliollo
suirsolioon, They are theialltEAT !BLOOD
renurvart and LW Gletawrretbeelliddr
• perfect lienotates sod lavivi,*tor et the dye•
ton,wales ofall yoleonees slier,mad mom.
.ter the blood%a healthy toeff.den. No pewee
can tete these Mitersaosotdlng todinetione.end
outdo bog name.
WN trUi beatenloran Incurable cess,pnettd

ed the boor ars notdottroped he Merril pet.
seas.mother nneene. end t►e IdolW." drama
beyond the petit of nods • . -

.14r laillanwenniorff& Clitroolle Itionse
'otion owl Goal, D.•popdas or lad.l.
goodos, 11111111•04 lloosltotai, and Ile-
earaoltaat leeesl Dinneown of Ms
■loodsYeerat wanand llttodffeersthose
Illtiornbare Leer revel eaecerstut Sock Ma
eases ere errs,' 1.• Vldatrd plwed.rebIsertteia, r.rl6—e •

••• the tennitenient f tbs
Illgekle• errer • • •

('Manse the vitiated Blood wheseeer you led ne
imporltho Innllii throughthe skin is pimples,
eruptions. Itcbiati, of sone defies It wiles goo

lad It abounded sta. sliggieh Intbs veltat4 dome
It when It I. lost. sad your Sullins will tell rat
rhea. Keep theblood polesad Ms hiatlitof
'erten" wUt follow.

PIN, TAPS sod other WOlllOl, larking In the
eyeboltof on assay thousands, sreellsctsally do
'strayed or roustmeL

la BlUloss. lhanittantand lateroditsat Pews.
these Bitters bays so equaL For fall difeetloos.
nod eatehally tbs dream around inch bouts,
printed in • tow lasgoare— Enna, Germ.
Trenchand Spanish J. WALILML. Ploptielor.

33 Compact 31„., N. Y.
IL IL McDONALDA CO. Dtitgesis and Apota,
San Yettictico mad . seramesto. CaUtairs*tad33
lud34. Somme' St. N. Y.
gar sow by 41.1.1..DaTOGISTS AND DEAL

ERS. nutty

Instnnt•Rallof For

The 88tb113:Me
Having been 'Meted with that terrible odtt

plaint—completely unfitting, me !or bullion for
week, at • tine—toe the Wt trateleers, sad at
Let band a ',minty that eves

Instant and Onnplete Relief,
have coach:Wed to hale it prepared In, gala, so
tbet others similarly afflicted cart maitre the ben-
ellt.of it.satiating them that •

It will do all, and more thanallprom-
- ised for it;

and. that pectona coat using, willsever Width-
oot It
As numerous others who hare used it

can testify.
Can be had at dmDrag *tote of WILLIAM

BURCHantic), Rochester, Pa.., or will be sent by
mall toany address ids recetpt of ow dollar, sad
ten tent topay postage. CHAS. R. BURST,

Rucbostar, Beaver gaudy, Pa.

.101111 V. IrDOVALD ., IV, .I..OIIITIMIL.
eao. C. orayassa, Y.J. arargaaa,OsaWr

SPEIrEIKER' & 311.cDOIliALD
BANKERS,

Water SZ., Roeheafei°,.Pa.
lotemt paid on Time 1:14pottIto. Coll‘c-

lons promptly Wattled to.
Government (tarpons Bought o

Ibrorable nAns. thirrespondence
Solicited. - [novl6;ly

rarm:vwg.,c;.i7rel
The uodersleued ham pleasure la lakeintsz the
patine that be bee erected a tillthree storlbelld-
lag oe

Bridge areet, New Brisdieen,
whenhe .W b happy to least hle o.d !fiends
and do anythingfor than

In the Carriage-Making Line,
.bleb they snajelealre. file .hop Is well supplied
with good niatealsl.and he keep• eon.bulletined
workmen in kis in/ploy. lila 119011 boggles, and
toprierrhorro. are equal loan, inanahetared le
Ma 'Mica at the Slate- Bpriag wagons also coo.
enacted, and repining dose at lanai codes and ria

liberal term: GEORGE MEM:
norlGAin•

Whiter, Wthiert Co,hl sod ter;

Clog/slag. CloglilagS Warm ■M Newry

Ae Regular akthe &cams Change, so

must ue change our Light Ma,

mentsfor

1-leavSt" Garments

A' the 'Mechanic and the Labprer go

to their daily labor, stet the Professions

and bustnee man to th'eir onto, or places
•

of baldness, thew cold 'and chilly morn

under r,,e,L

Inge, the thought enters their mind

WHERE SHALL WE BUY

Our • Winter Clothing

To the men who buys ,his gret4e ready

lusele, we would-nay: Go to
3.

S.&J.Snellenburgs

Broadway, New Brig§la►;

BECAUSE THEY LAKE •T OW
Cir Co Co El ,

And keep the Best Assorimeat in

Beaver thuaty,

Tothe nun who has his go de made to

order. rrhj nivieure, we would sor'po to

S.'& J SNELLENBUIW'S,
Becauile they have a Cutler,

%nd Tailors second tr• none In Braver Co.

KEEP AICHOICK STOCK OF.

Piece goods MIL'Rick to Self,ci
AND tur.nt MOTTO IS

•s NO
' NO• PAY."!

REMEMBER,
BROADWAY. KEW BRIGJITON

BepUirediSchdit, • •
. r

PROGRESS! PERFECTIONI

TILE NEW TV4ED
*amity Sowing Maclaine

The Best, at Manfred* of Avg",
who hare than in use, atm lest(44 -

Perrino abut puretuudag s &mini
MeeWee will do well to cell oat the Agent
of the -WEED."—f. Ltnnenbrink. ttu
ebeater.—and Nee thole nuiebleee. as it
will belt° trouble to /how theist. even If
they do not pun hue.

J. LINNEKRHINK.
igrot for BVITCT Co., linChell6f, Pa.

Agent rm. the HOME SHUTTLE
SEWING MACHINE, the bust Sexing
Machine sal for less than jo3—bas Use

CZ=

kei 11)1F1:1111V

PRICE 0 EMI
Weare now able Wager to 04 Tabby

A FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINE
et eaperka,Strleof Malik

Embracing allthelated
faaad la tame and AlliffiCl6at a Mee

<WM vallittattlyitratelvairalrery
===l

- lerril3OlelCl.T.Verbe
The Intdorottsed 111•11bers•Ith• Bearing Soil.

y6wthe beneirofWe 11.6 Clareb. &Imo,. bar.
mg had tbst WILSON SHUTTLE SIS NINO MA-
CHINS Is use for POMO time, take platoon Is
station that, hr aloplielty of constroetlon, data
OClty, use of operation. speed and beaaty of per.
forinswee..vre believe It is not surpassed by OA/
Mooting to lbs market.
Mrs. J.l.Duro, Pro [Mos. A. M. AlbIns.
Mho M.A. Golrlodanner.lMrs M. DIA•011. •

1Ie• Frye.IMrs.1 Mrs. J. IIButler.

•Mrs.M. Phlllipr. Baru. Mrs. B. W. Dickey.
Mrs. Prof. R. T. Taylor. Mr.. Esq. IL Talton.
Mrs. Rev. J. IL Miller, Mr.. If.A. Wharton.
Mew Rev. W. U. Locks. Mrs.Agnew Johnston, .
Mrs.Rev. F. D. Fast. Ulu IL M. Lyon.,
Mrs. Dr. McNutt, Miss Elects Allison,
Mn. A. Border, Miss Loa. C.Wilmot". ,

Mrs. Millions Reamer. Mrs.Andrew White.
1 Msa.Benatord. 6.ltatan.

W irr 8,4 V
Mae end Nler Itnemen 'Third St, Dry. h.

maittlyjettl S. J. AN DZIISON. Amt.

Singer Sewing Machine.
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,

The met perfect sadample meoltise of the Med
eve" lavestod. • •

Bothofthe above rapatar seehtnea have bees
lately Improved sant thei Matt withoutalive.

Pr• of the SINGIII FAMILY svpnza MA-
.ClUbli from WWl° aperaxts.

Price ot1111111(1.1fT9 wasTans OW.
("Imbe aye Mambomatted free es applies-

STRAW we NORTON,

.GRIRERAL AGENT%
So. MO Sixth etrest, PSitsbargl Pa.

Arson woundfor the ll!inlay Manias ann.
whore, sod for tha Flom to Wooten hunttre-
ats Latent Obko tad Wa.t Va., whin Ilan an
sonaheady artabllsbn.
sontly. =I

COUGHS, SORE THROAT, ETC.
No .medieineor treatment can creel The

powerful eurafire power of
DR: SIMNIS'

White Pulmonie Balsam.
It cum with•rapidity unopenedb say of ca'

remedy offered tor Throat and Lang (Were.lt
N mcommenderi by over I.Ornpersonals Witaiing.
ton. and hundred. in Philadriphte. Hatitmora. sad

••ther cities and communities throughoutthe mum
try. Mr. Pennington. of Wilmington, Illinois.
writes that there la not (with •few samptloat)
busily in that city whowill be without It If paseb,
hie topoems It. Seth la Itepopularity shame,
it le known—sal Ibis toputatitv mhos Rose tha
bet that Itmare silicones ail who ON It. Them
be. no nwe of CO 011S.COLDS.SORITHROAT.
ARTHMA. BRONCHITIS. CROUP. BLOOD-
SMITING. HOARSENESS. and ran PULMO-
bruteA HY NSUMPTION. whertheirstem le sot
bs dCOown with Me War af thae disease. we
tended medicine. or Inexperienced addles, bat
this Balsam wall not cure tf careitily awed severd•
tag todirections. We guarantee t all wit mew:
went It to be. sod turtlea trial Prom the atilletsd
everywhere. Pe** BO cents. medhon atm. and 1111

large abed bottles. hewed nab hp

J. H. SIMMS. M. D..
PRACTICAL ORGANIC CRXMIB7,

No. 707 3larket
WILMINGTON, Del.

PONdephla depot, Johroes. Mateyo a Cow-
an:bat Arch tit:mt.

[Winsome /coot. a. S. Mem, 108 ;Wawa's 111.
FOr 'ale by Nedlds* Dialers geoarally.: -

Jam= ty •

THE SUEZ GOA
AILS the World is more Or lees ex-
ercised' mrer the orentnrc of the

Bucz Canal, the Public. In Beaver and vi.
dotty, &Muddnot lose Weft of thefar that

S.SNITGER dr, Co.
At their old stand to Brayer, re, are still
thrnishing to their customers erarythlng
called fur in their line. They always keep
a full assortment of

GROCERIES
„Hour, Feat,°offers, nom,&gars,

Norms,
,Tobacco and Cigarrs;

Alul all other articles usually round
In $ Flat Clair

GROCERY STORE.
,From thOr longand Intimate acquaint•

anal, with .the Grocery, Flour and Feel!
. homilies*, and their disposition torender
mtiataction to those who may favor theta
wl'.h their patronage, they hope In the ItI.
lure, c in the past, to obtain a liberal
share ofthe pnhlic patronage.

Give us a Call,
and see if we do not nuts it to your in-
term( In call againS.. •BNITOER 41 CO.

CI CTO 11E', 11. IEI7O.

J. Sz P. COATS'
Seat SIX. CURD

Is Now TnE
• -ONLY `

Thread put up for l'ao American market

Which is SIX CORD ALL NUMBERS,
Prom Nr► 9 to No. 100 luelasive.

For Hand and Machine.
not2;4w

The Cheapest Wholesale
• BOOT & SHOE EOVSE

lY tirrepunpa.
Josepl3,EL Borland,

ask 33 13~1 Street.
Manajadurer, Wholesale it, Cbmmik

elm Dealer In
nooirs, spa Efi RumE

AS.New 'rock awl rceteil Pikes.
•

Atterd Phlladalritt• thymode goods &gMoo-
sibrintem prier*. Order. Rout coupm. &glom

promptly flied rod rothoraction ommorrd. ntA
rood.. dolly. trop11;11.

.

II


